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I am neptying to yours /ate"( o6 2nd Decembea, 1982 aetceicence FB:LM. 

The above patient wa4 admitted unden my cane at The Royal Newcaztee Hospital on 
19th Decembers, 1980. He was aged 69 and had been admitted with a hatony o6 having 
been bound in a toitet at Bindwood Pala. it appeared that he had been assaulted. 
He was ab.Pe to obey commands but wa.o quite corquzed and dizonientated. He also 
had a 6ainty manked speech diAtunbance. Hi A pupitA were equat and aeacting and 
he had good eye movements. He had bilateral penionbitat haematomata and Aubconjunc-
tivat haemorrhages. A Ceaebaca CT Scan showed te6t-Aided poisteaioa temporal intna-
cenebnat haematoma. 

Fnom the neunotogicat point o6 view he was observed and there was no detenionation 
in hiA condition. However twenty-boors hounA a6ten admizAion he developed pulmonary 
oedema and was taanzkaaed to the cake o6 Dn. Noel Walken (CandiotogiAtI, with a 

.pnovizionat diagno4i4 o6 a myocandiat in6anction. Fnom a neunotogicat point o6 
view he was able Atitt to obey commands but was coquzed. He continued to have 
hiA speech distunbance. 

While Atilt under the cane o6 Dn. N. Walker, three days a6ten admizzion he suddenly 
died 6ottowing a caadiac aaamt. 

Fnom the neunotogicat point o6 view the patient sustained a 6ainty severe head 
injuity but his condition did not cause any undue concern and I would have expected 
him to have ,improved although he may have peuating neurological de6icit. A4 I 
have 4tated above once he developed myocandiat problems he was taamskaaed to the 
cane o6 Dn. Noel Wathea but I do believe that the cause o6 death was paimaai4 that 
oi a myocardial in6anction and not a death dihectty attributable to him head injury. 

As a Neuncvsuageon I am not really competent to comment on whether a head .injury 
could precipitate a myocardial in6anction and I would advize that a candiotogicat 
opinion be sought. 

yours in enaty, 
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A.J. BOOKALLIL. 


